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Control of Northern Meiico Will

Depend tfpori' Result of Clash

Between Mairi' Forces of Car-ranz- a

tinder General Villa, and
Federal Army Some Time To-da-

EL PASO, Texas, November
24. (By Associated Press
Cable)' Gen. Pbncho' Villa, in
command of the rebel forces in
this district, with headquarters
at Juarez, lias marched thirty
miles south of that city, and
word received Here early today
indicates that the decisive bat-

tle 'to contrdl this northern part
of Mexico will bo fought today,
even if it is not now under way.

The people of Juarez, across
Iho Rio Grande, are awaiting
news of the battle with anxie-

ty, fearing a victory by the fed-

erals, who may be inclined to
retaliate upon the city for its
sympathy with the rebel cause.
General Villa is stated to have
approximately 8000 men, while
the federal army is reported to
number about G00O trbops, but
well armed and" better disciphn-c- d

than the Carranza forces.

(Bjv lYiTcral Wireless Telegraph )
CITY OK MEXICO, No emtio

23. (Special to The Ad vet User)
The officers of the little unison

of Ixtapalajia, a submit of the. fed-ci-

Ciipit.il, have been artested
and ntu to be tried by coiitl-mai-ti.- il

for complicity m a plot to
stmt a lmlit.uy tipiisinp;.

The government oflici.tls declar-
ed that a sent eh ol the houses tit
the siilttirb Inoiifiht foith evidence
coiinectmtr ptomiiioiit Mexican
ai my ollieeis wiih the eoiispn.iuj

(Bj Federal Win-lea- Telegraph )

SAX FRANCISCO, November
2,. (Special to The Advertiser)

The L nited States (.miser South
Daf.ota .timid ti oni the .Mexican
coast today and piocccdcd to
.Mail' Island, vvlieie a laie cievv
of woiknieii will immediately be
gni to make i epulis

Oiilcib hai been leccivcd to
uoi It the boiler cpcits both dav
and nitjlit. until tlio uuideiisei
tubes have been leplaced. The
ciuiser will then be lushed back
tO Ml'Ml'll.

-.- -

Friends of Illinois Man in Senate
Will Attempt to Sccuro

Confirmation.

(H lVtlcrnl ireles Telcgr.ipli )
AVASinXGTOX, November 21.

(Speciil to The Ailvortucr) Demo
iratic senators fnen.ll to the appoint
ment of II. M Pimli'll, the I'lorm, 1 11

nois, publisher, ,is niii.ili.ivii ijor to Hui.
urn. left it be known toilij that the
will maKo an extreme effort to secure
the confirmation of hl nomination be
foro he enj of the ecK.

Should the senate fail to act before
tho special session ends on December
1, tho nomination will fall, as Presi-
dent Wilson would havo to mako it
again to tho rigular sission. Tho for
'igu relations oniniittio will tako up
tho Pindell case on Wednesdi)

Secral members of tho (.onnmtteo
havo served notice that lliov will ask
for ftn investigation of correspondence
between Pindell mid an IIIidoW

involing an alleged discus
fion of postollice appointments. The
members probably will ask that tho
)iominntion be referred to n sub

:
(11 Pedcral Wireless Telegraph)
M'.W' YOHK. November ".I I&im

ial to Tim Advertitor) Mrs. Dustlii
I'nrmiiii, wife of tho tutor, was knouW
rd doivn by mi amoinnlille wlillo sho
was leuving the Horsu bhow, lust
night, and her right arm wiu fractured,
l'ariium was with her Tho machine
Knocked him down nlto, Injuring him
frllKhtly,

Jlo cot up and, &iniiuni)erlug nil
Other uutomoblli', tliuiMl (lie nmchlne
vvhtcli hud injured Lis lf. itutuhinir It
within u Idoek Tht shuuffcur uf Ih
iimrhliiti ut lokii(l un uliurgnd wilti
liiolitttlon and feluiilous ftttaitlt

ii '
(liX I'mli'ml UimluM TvUgiNph )

I'A.S'AMA, NwvMMlH'r II.-- . (NmInI
lo Tin' AdvrltMr 'nrtMiju Alfrod
li'uwn, cf am Turk, hu rlM i"
ii) ili sUmpUu lung 4mut0 sttim
rnur r lb wv'M, ew ltu Utm
trslf'lov 'Ihf hVi'Hl) foiu mr). urn
i ocr I III IH I'l (luuls Ulnl llllll U.I ii
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May Join Battle Today .whuusls: She Devotes Proceeds of Her Artistic 1 10. Work to Education of Boys and Girls
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GPN. PONOHO VILLA,
Rcbsl Mexican gencr.tl who is leading eight thousand men to atl

tack advancing federals Above, Mexican federal soldiers.

Soldiers Charged With
Selling Arms to Rebels

O'i Peiler.il WirelisK Telegraph)
DblKUjAS, Arizona, November 2.1

(Special to Tho Adertier) Seveial
troopers of tho Moth United btntes
Cnvulrv uud u sergeant named
p.ird, hive hei u pla,voi) under nriest,
charged with Mlljng nriuA. iimmunitioii
and accoutreii!uts to the Meuan rv

bels
Their limit revealed a grave nrmv

Hiiimlil and at tho same Htnp partlv

GERMANY WIDENING HER
DIPLOMATIC OHANNEL3

(Hj Pedernl Wlreliss '1'elegrnph.l
lli:ill,l, November '.M. (tiucial

to The AdvrtiMr) The increMlug
iiniorliiiiee at fleriUMiv ' mlaUoM
wltli l.iitlu iuerl.. U iiidimUid by
provltnu lu tbe imutrli du.lg.n for
1014, raising to the rank af full )

tlons llie minister residn. e, uow
rrndltn.l ta UuMlviunla, utirurU and
IVru.

-
(WAMi!i:iti.Aisr oquu umnor.

W'hM you have bl ro'.l you wraut
H IKiapdv thai will urn onlv tfivn r
llff, bill vffatt a proiiipt mid K'riiiaiui
rum, a ruimlt Dial i mil mm uuihiat
lujiiriou i hainnfilaii owkIi Rem

h ii . u all lltriw riilr'iuML. U
i i 4ait iii m.. ika 0t,

m l'ii 'Im, OIkus Illy M(irl iiM
un I i ' )M')n lo a baxllvy
aatiiiuMi J - . ' . U...II

in id" ulv and or sit. -- I ist. Iw
li Ir l i l.i.l , (1 ..in,
Pu H ' , i l II i

ilmupil the msterj of the souno of
the rebels' supplits

Por the last three months there has
been n6t.ced n svstematie disiipiitar-mh-

of lirge ipmntltles ot munitions of
war from tl ir lp artert in both

ami Nam squ idrnii ininps
Hutli border tonm ure sipnrated

fniiii Mixiui liv mi imngluirv "fron
tin lie,'' uud. the gnng uf soldiers
who enlind into a lompiu't tn siippl)
til. rilpls en, ountered few obstiit'eK,
mm tlu had stolen tin' nffirlos froift
Hi' rtiiWi'i'niJkstPr's stons.

DAUGHTER OF GENERAL
SlIfiHMAN FOLLOWS FATHER

(U FeJaroI W irelo Telegraph.)
WolllI.K, Alabama, November '4,!.

(iweial to The Advertiser) Mrs Mill
nlo eiiorniMi Pitch, wife of Ment
rionuis w.. Klteh, I'.s.v, ndlrml, and
daUBhtfr of tho latr (leu. William 'I'.
Bharmaa. dlad ai (lulfuort, MMwImd,

MUvilay, aaa k ihimbIbs w w tkn ( Mt UmU tudav fur luturimuit
blrt the boil) of tbe giwral.

(Itv Inderal Wiielew Telegraph)
HKHI.IN, Nnveitiber .'I -- (iidil In

Tbe Adtt-rliser- ) - Afiir a trial HI
iMImaud, laaliiif IN data, tit Oliw,
nuiiiiinn dlrtutoi of Ne KUtlaV
Uut.efca Haak. wtica rail I with lia
nines pr iaive aniiiuu iloqara, July

,7 Hilo, Ms Imm atal aavan
tar' MiKlaMal far wraaliiru 1,,
ln'lilN) ly ttukroprianaf faaT

pltmir "w""i iierr iibiwivi
" " L ..nv llMIM f.t
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LcttirsBctwccn Editor and Gen

cVh'l AVc'Less Varlil:6 in Tone,
Brit ShW' Writers Are Very

tilth ilWav:? Than' in 'Befffn.

ninsSoiVa Regards' tfic Matter
m "A Closed Incident."

I'f.inT S.i(tidojr Advertiser.
A fiirthor i"iihaniii' of Utters vrrtcr

lifv betvteon (ienernl J'iimtvn mid 1J1'

tor Soga, of tho Nippii .)ii,Jjroiighl (he
i'i(tt(cr nf tbe. ulSiiul proieit against
tho ulitonal attitude of tbo Japanese
paper llo nearer a untisfnctory todclii
sipu than in (be beginning, ulthough
.Mr, hngi str.trs that ho mivv Jookti upon
tbe affair nrf i' closed ImidCiit. In a
periniuil lhcsago toTho Advortlvr, the
.inpiineJo editor alscl .i!l attention to
the fnrt that at no time did tho Jiji
detlifibo tho u'4(ulaiiU of tho .lapn
nest voninn iir tlill nsnnlt case as no
gro Hildrers. Thfr .li)i spectfled them
as "Amcricnn joldlers,','

In yesiionsh to hxlltur Pogn'n lcniiest
that (Icner.il JMnsthn go inivo thor-- i
oiigl ihtd tho matter nt isue beforo
pi.tng- - hli dimnm for nil apology,
11 to (Teilaitinoiltitl crfrfuiiaiider wrote:
" irenilifiinrters, Hawaiian Department,

Ilniioi.iln, T II., November 20,
10 ip,

"Mr.' V. S'liga, I.'ditor Nfppu .liji, Ho
TiVitumMI. T.

"Dt'ir Mr. Koftfl' r have tho honor
to iiK'rlnVJedgV the receipt of y'ou'
ver eoirteous lettoi of thii date.

" the tone of jour editorial, ns
wv!5 its beiiursc of the fact that I may
nftt be able to distinguish one of tho
Ifipinril; papers hero from another, I
iiMilrilb too it for granted that jon
aCccptiVd as true tho story of tho as
snulf An ii Inpane'e eouplo by some
solilicr's fit the United States Arm.

"J think thnt jou inut confess that
unltsd 'tou wert sum of tho f.uts, tho
idit6r(nl n yoir issue of tho Iflth was
rnlcAHtCit to stir up hatred between
the Amerlcnnn anil Japanese in this
utitfinuifitj".

"It M possibly thn cao tint in trans
lhtinp; froih .Inpinese to llitglrsh, or tlie
other way, some confusion may have
nrWetiy ns to the equlviitent of "crimi-
nal asnaut' ot 'outrntce,' if a woman
is involved, Xa KnWlish theso terms

mW oueatncniiinc'the ranshinfi
of a woman, tho pen'ilty being death
bv hauiinfr in (his Terrttorj ns in most
of the ,Vatce of (ho Union

' Ulhoiyh jou did not originate the
stbry. I viMi to (All v)ir attention to
lie fn1lm.lll ihn nf r linrf,,..

A jot' comt'ent rehtive to (he enso:" ''lyie rort in the moining paper
'the Iawailii Olirontelc) of tho fore-Hil- o

eiitr hy these-- Nmnnrnn soldiers
into tho hoii-- e of u cert'iui man with-
in the citv Iirnts ill dawn. and. while

l threatening lh, lniliniid with a deadly
, verirtmi 1I I .rniinAllv i rtciult his wife
bfpre his veiy eves, Is nil outrngo
which citiMScnrci'lj be penned We Can
only add thnt tho offense is most

nnd nnshoaldihlv lirutnl '
(W (To n(lt lleilo vim nt mil,, it,,rt.

, ed this storv lieratirtt )hu si m jour
. litter to mo tint j on Mid not do so.
I Of eourto, I accept vour disclnimor
nlthent rnserv ition Hut tho reil
trouble is in the vinlciico of 'Ihu om- -

iient In flur otlifdrinl
"If f hive dunii an infiEtico in

to vonr paper the starting of
this storv, I Invo no hesitnncv in

riprets or having dono so,
but I ( imint hut wish thnt jour con
meats on tho enso had not been so
violent.

".N far is an apology is coniemed,
of (ourse ion do mil ovvo niijthing to
mo person ilh 1 uf f would like to sug
-- est that if vi.ii iro villsfied tint jour
oditornt (omtnint wfts based on wrong
information it would be nppropnlto for
jou to inform jour reidcrs tn tint
ellc't and to express jour regrets th-v- J

von Inve hi on fnlsled On the con
Irarj. If jou are Suro of vour ground
and foil thnt jou are right jou arc
under ho obligations to do so

"There si ems to bo no wnj to arrive
at tie ro'il facts lii this unfortuinto
case nnless tho Japanese eouplo will
tell tho'ume story to their own enuii
trvmen tint they havo tn tho Armj
nlllier designated to arrive nt tho facts
If thesn peoplo wi)l not till tho truth,
whi. h i,s all tint 'is w intcd, it vill bo
linpiKsihln In do justjCc.

"One thing that f dn ileprecito is
nnv stirring no of 1i.iil feeliu" between
the Amerlcnn toldleriirid the Japaiieso
resident here mid 1 luvo no dnub( that
von join me in tint seiitlmept. Iloth
elements will Tip, hero In Huwnli for
mnnv J cars, and the InterestK of all re-
quire, that nothing should lie done to
stir up aiiiinosltj, Verv truly.

"I'UKJinitKJK TUNhTON,
"ltrlgndlcrdcncrnl, U.S.A., Command

lug. '

Sticks to His Onus.
Mr. vvlnle his words are hnrdlv

ft tho soft uiHHur-tlii- it turiiclli avvnj
wrath UIihI. moderates' Ids tfrtio aiinre
NHlflr Jli his rsplj, nllliflugli ho repeat
that there w.,. fHfts to substautiiiU
wlmt he wrote and (hut be sw mi occa
sioii to apoloKlw for nnv thing. He ro
pllml
'Hon. Ilea KrudfrUk I'uustovi, Urig

lieu. .SAj, llunnlulu.
'Uar hir Wa uie in receipt nf

yiMf favor .Ue, .Novawlwr a, uud rt
MiMed lu huh laal jiMir nnorous
aiMitliopa il niisl us vvere i lis red to a
tfiH.l est, i v our lad In tor i von

"The iil iHrrl uhnli iiuh rviiuium
i. Iliiit vi nil rl iIimI ll,, M,lii.., ,i

" - ' ib ,!, i.Mri
.i. hi i i ii,iti,i Hi, V ,.,

Ulllt JftllUli. . !.. ! .WW..UI,. ..I
WiMlll lu hi Ii M ills inn,. Iirsl I in

. i ill II r iii I I i rtmi i, i ii, ,,

Whill 11.141 ill

a tgMCf m, vzzm&Fm
MRS. WOODROW WILSON,

Wife of President, who is an artist a3 w611 as First Lady of the Land.

(I3v Federal Wiieless Telejraiili.)
NKW YOUK, November '23. (Special lo The Adveitiser) Two

additional paintings by Mif. "Woodiow Wilson A;eie placed onr ex-

hibition at an nit j,'.illuiy bete .vesteiday. One, "Old Lynie," was
purchased by former Mayor l'lieltui, of San Francisco.

The money iceeived fiom the ba.li1 of her paintings' Mrs. Wilson
devotes to the advancement of the Bury School, an industrial insti-
tution for bo.vs and frill near Rome, (icoinin. ,

ML HAVE REii
(fly IVdcrel AYireless Telegraph )
M;V YOHK, November 23. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) (!en. Billing.
ton liootli, comniaiiiloriu.chicf of the

i

GEN. BALltNOTON BOOTH,
Head of tho Volunteers of Amend,

who will have a reunion todav i ( It

bis brother, Ocn. llrnmvvell Itooth,
bead of tlie Silvntion Army.

Volunteers of America, mid his brother,
Gtii. Ilramwell liootli, comniander-iu- .

thief of tho Silvjition Armj, will hio
their long deferred reunion tomorrow,
it wns announced tonight Tho moot-ni- g

will be private.
The two separated seventeen jears

ngo, when Iliillingtnii liootli organlred
u separata bodj, after quiltiug his
futhei, William Uooth, founder of (he
Silvntioir Armj'.

(Hj 1'ederal Wireless Tclegrnph.)
SCI! ANTON, Poniisjlvnnin, Nosom-

ber 23 (Siiecinl to Tho Advertiser)
Tho fastest passenger tram 011 th
I.ncknwnniin railroad, equipptd with
special wireless ujiparatiw, was (om
iiiuiiicnteil with nt will todaj' in 11 sue
lossful test nt .1 wjrcles sjstem of
truiu disjmtihing to prevent tollisions

Tho trnm b(( ftobolieu ut ten flftien
o'clock (his morning for Jluffuln. d

.lorsev- - Cltj Heights tho detector
beciiuie linbnlnnced nud was nut of or-

der until Senuitou was reacbed.r He
tvveeu Hinghaintnii and Oswego, New
Vork, tho wireless vvns In splendid.

and received messuges from AI
ford, Now, Vork, twenty seven miles
nvvn.

giimted bj us or others, Is Imiunturlal,
so long as It htia n foundation. We
bellevo flrinlj' that tho facts were pub
Imbed i;iour paper (ire corrert. Oiir
editnrlnl roinmeiils were (insed on tho
details reported, tlierefore wu do not
en the neiessllj of 1111 npnlnv or eon

fo1ng u imr readtrs or tn nv body
ile, as vdu have kindlv suggested,

"w rwitret vtrv miiili thnt ive eniisod
this imfuflundle mUiip with jou nud
fear that It I purllv due In juur mis
UBsklamllliiJ. Vou have been nude.)
tn vour niva eoaclusion, If we are mil
im.isltiN ihroatih Ote wiong Infuium.
Imn

W. sin.ireli li kil the liiUllftr)
iliiiim mi ! I hi jirifel hffe H)osraH

fur iu uuut of iha laiaHiuaitr at lurfe
I ii nam uirs resrtfiil,

IHIA
I I.I. I f III' Nil I Ii I

rw

.
(By rcderal Wireless Telegraph)

ATJiANTA, (Icorgin, Nov em
t ler 21 (Special to The Adver

tiser) Deforo four hundred strt
dents nnd a number ot professors,
two freshmen of tho (Icifrgfu (:

Stbool of Technologj' met in an
improvised rfng nnd "settled their

x quarrel witn ijaro lists
Professor Y. V. ernnn acted -

ns referoo and the principals were
Ins .lirhllicr f'riuik i1irini. frnrn
New Orleans, and Hill Honej'i of
Oolpinbus, Georgia. Tho light wns
savngo ijnd both bojs wero tor 1
riblj' punished. S

D ," c ::):- - ,f if B

Lieutenant Dockory Is 'Ordorcd

From Washington Other
Army Orders.

(Hj- - I'cdcrnl Wireless Tclegrnph)
WA&IIINUTON, November LM.

(bpcciil to The Advtrtiacr)
Army Orders.

Tirst Lieut. A. II, Ilockcrj, Oav'alrj,
lor spcfi.il inspettion of California
inililin as follows Halterslicbl, troop ,

C'avalrj', Utcombtr 2; bicramcuto,
Troop B, C.ualrj', December C; Ifpl
ding, ( ompiny iJ, Second Infarttrj', IJo
ccmlcr K; llikersfield, Company 1,,
Second Infnntrj, Utccmbcr 15.

lirst l.ieut. I.lojd I'. Horsfull, foist
Artillery Corps, tn Highly sith Com
pany; Capt. 0. Arthur ll.idsoll, Third
Infjiitrv', to Ilaltimorc.

The following assignments of acting
dental surgeons iiavo Dcin 6rrfortil:
.1. C. King, to 1'ort .Mejer, Virginia;
yillinm S. ltice, to Totis Citj--, Teas;

Hurry C. I'cavej, lo J'ort Willi,ims,
JInine.

Capt. Charles L. J. l'rolmitcr, Coist
Artillery Corjis, to Ninetieth Coiiipnnj j
Capt. W. II. I)oi5res, Const Artillery
Corps, one month leave; Jlaj .lamos
II. Mcltac, l'iftli Infaritry, to adjutant
general's ilcpiitmcnt; I.icut. Col. .1. If
.McDonald, Fourth Cavalij, to inspec-
tor general's depirlinent, Vito l.ieut.
Col. .lames II. Krwin.

Navy Orders.
Iileut. It. C. Necdhnm, to command

MQII '
r---f .

W. ROCKEFELLER DONATES
FOUNTAIN TO 'PATHFINDER

(Hj Vedenl Wireless Telegraph.)
TAIMfVIOWN, New Vork, Novnn-be- r

23. (.Special to 'Iho Advertlsor)
William Uocki feller liils con pleted a

fountain in memory of Major General
John C. Fremont, the Pathliuder, and
turned it over to (lie vitiligo authori-
ties. It is near the old Fremont home...,

(Hj redernl Wireless Telegraph.)
CITV OP Mi:."l((7, November 2.1.

(Speiial to The Advertiser) Tho
llucnu goveriimeiit has evolved a
most original scheme for nosing wnt
funds. It is going into the patent
medbiiio hnslness. Dulles on nil pop
ular nicilli'lues have been hugily in
creased, No one ele 11111 nirord (0 linn
die llisiu and thej will be inaiiiifnr
tured In the gnverimunt Inbnriitorv and
sold bv the government

Iluertii organs dot lure that the pur
pope nf this move is to supply needed
incilu lues ilieaplv In the peoplo, but
II N obvious Unit the government will
renfuu'ut protlls from the wOnilun.

TO CURE A COLO fN OHE DXV

Take Laxative Bromo (Jumifta
Tnlilfiti, All drm-nUi- a reftind
the money if ft firlls to ruro.
I. V lirovn's kli'iuiuix u ii

ili l'
'akih.i4hm, m ti - l .

Young W. Cummings, of Central
Grammar School Soccer Team,
Suffers Fracture of Right-Le-

in Game with St. Lours College
tfcam, Last Friday, fromf Kick
During Scrimmage.

(rrom Monday Advertiser)
Two serious accidents m irred tho

football games of list wcclc, Willio
Cummiiigs of the Central Orainm 11)

School soccer team miffermg a fracturo
of the shin bono of his right leg ahd
Campbell Croier of the 'StcJvinlej Iigh
School team being so tadly g6iigcd in
tho right ojo thai ho is liablo to loso
tho sight of tint ojc.

Tho injury to jonng Cnmin'ings hn'p
Ijenoil during n miNiip in Iho game last
fridav utteriroou between tho St. Louis
Collcgo teim and tho Central Grammar
School team.

As ntar as can be learned, incinl crs
from both terms w'ero in a wWbj, when
Cummings was kicked on tho shin
either by 0110 ot his own (commutes
or by 0110 of tho St. Lou'is (cam, frac-
turing tho bone.

Hi lniurjts, whilfi iminl'ui', are not
serious, nnd tan bo accounted as 0110
of thu unfortunate plijs Which oec
monally octur in l'ootlall, whether it
is socier or rugbj.

'iho nipify to joung C'rAVicr swif, ac
tordmg t0 oj'ewltuesses, caused by tho
rough tallies of a member of thu 'IVwii
leam while that organization was plnj
mg lIcKinley High School team nt Al
cylinder Tield last Sitnrdij afternoon.

It is nllegeil by cjovvitncsses that
certain lnembers of tho Town Team
"amo on tho field after having indulged
quite freely in liquor, nnd it is fuithcr
alleged that Ibis liquor wis supplied
to ecrtiin plnjers during the game bj
one ot (he iiutoniobilo drivers who was
present at tho game, hiving brought
several ot too plujers to tho game in
his machine.

Croncr, who ivas plajnig qunrtcr
back for McKinIej High, started down
tho field witli tlio ball in Town Team's
tcrritorj, uud it is alleged bj (lcnn
lai-'so- ni cording to- - tho s(ory ho is
snn( to Imc told I) P, Tuttlc, that
Scotty Scl.um m, captain of (he TAvvn
IViuii dellberatoir stuck but his two
Nts. nnd allowed Cros-fcr- , to run lull

lilt in(d 'then, imliffiillj-1- ' iriusing tho
npiry which may remit In tho loss of

an ojo to young Cro7ier.
Doctor .ludd, who is attending tlio

nfpired bo, was 111 eonsult.ition with
ithcr docfors nt the bedside of Crorur
hst night, and, according' to tho in-
formation pivni Thu Advertiser by tho
y6uiig 111111 's Jamil), he is r,ill jmalilo
to use li.!, cjo nnd it is possihlo that
he may lose the nfgtit of It pernn
nently.

Army and Navy Officers Given
Appointments to Attend

at White House.

(Hj Tideral irolcss Te.lt grapli )
WASHINGTON, November 2.1.

(fclitcial )o 'Iho Adveitiser) Tho aides
lor tho Jissic Wilson v. editing nro an
loomed ns follows: Lieut, lommnnd

cr Ncrslh 1111 L. .loncs, U. S. N., naval
a'do td tho Piesiileiit and tho scire
tnrj of the naj; Dr. Ciry T. (Irnj
son.U S. N.; Lfeut. Iticliard S. Gui
lowaj, IP. S. N;;, Lieut. V. A.Todd, tl.
S. N.; Lieut. John ,1. London, U.

Lieut. Harold T. Wirgman, U. S.
N.j Limit. II. II. CInggctt, IJ. S. A.;
Jieut. Charles K. KoeLnell, tV. S. A.;
Lieut. Hoicrlej C. Diuur, 1;. J,. ,,;
Lieut. .losejili (J. Mchnffoj, U. g. A.;
Lieut. Jo-ci- h P. Aleshirc, U. S A., and
Lieut. .Tames A. Dorsot, U.' S A.

The ajdes will bo in attendance on
tho Diplomatic Corps and olhcial guests
generally.

"FATHER OF LABOR DAY"'
DIES AT ADVANCED AGE

(By 1'ederal Wirtless TclcgTaiih
NHW YOIJIf tNovombor 23. (Spe

cial to Tho AdvcrJiserJ-r-ficorfi- o fc
Ouire, known ns "The Father of Lpbor
Dij-,- " is df.id at adacd ngo at r,

Ntw Hampshire. McUuirc, who
was a (igarmaker, first mndo tho sug
geslion of a labor holiday at a labor
conveuliou in Chicago, in 1SS1.

J..M
(Hj 1'edtrnl Wireless Telegraph)

SKATTLK, November 23. (Spuchl
lo Tho Advertiser) Mrs, Lucy K. Tir-son-

widow of Albert R. Parsons, tho
Chicago; anarchist who wns hanged for
participation in tho Hriymarke.t riots,
was turned back by the Cuniulian im-
migration nufhorftleji here todaj, when
she started to board a steamer for

British Columbia.
Mrs, Parsons wns to deliver a lecture

on labor conditions in Vnncouver to.
morrow night, but Canadian immigra-
tion agents announced that (hnj- - would
not permit her (o cn(er tho Province.

'
WAHIIMITON, Novombor 'ii.

(SjhMiiI to The Advertiser) With hii

stnteineut thnt twelve rhlMr.in In ...
erj hundred lu the public schools are
"montiillj uiiiisefiil, ' Dr. Arnold Qtt
ell, In 11 uiiicliisloii published bj I be
Pnlted Mules bureau of mluciltliiM,
urges the yreut 011 of siioeiiil ilussis
and forms of edmation- ....

MABIUPIj,
MII.I.KH I.0V..VNI1. lu .lliue,

i.vlrtr , jilM Mar)' Allllur,
or lidirala, s V , mu lirtI iivelaiul nf I'll, 11 y at U (;
iouiliur.il the lint ,1 W Wtdmaii
villi immg

r

t


